
EDITORIALS
Why Choose Torrance?

When the writer toW » friend of long 
. itandlng, a man well known In the business 
life Of Ixis Angeles, he had purchased the 
forrtince Herald, this man fluked: "Why did 
you choose Torrnncp?"

The answer should be easy for aisvone 
who has surveyed or considered (he vast 
growth of this territory sine* the World War 
sm| cssinr. still, for people who have hud n 
part In this growth.

Rapid growlh always is an attraction to one 
planning to make investments; but, It Is not 
always the criterion In assessing the worth of 
H community. Character of the development Is 
Important and so is HIP qualify of the Institu 
tions that create the well rounded community.

Building and census statistics all place 
tnrranee In the very Vanguard of Southern 
California communities, Prediction* made by 
ffi.fslght.ed community leaders have come true 
And, in some Instances, have exceeded the wild 
est dreams of the promoters. Certainly the old 
resident* rnust view In never-ending amafe;- 
hWrlt the development that has taken place all 
*r<rttnd them. -

Hut everybody knows Torrance has popu 
lation and Is destined to have many thousands 
Wort In the next few years. What else has It?

Investigation showed us that It has a fine, 
Will-managed school'system that has and wilt 
continue to meet the exigencies Imposed by 
this fantastic growth. The City has been Well 
managed and the result is reflected In the com 
paratively low tax rates and quality Of munlol-

pal Services. Torrance hiis chtlrohes With ever- 
expanding memberships and the church voice 
has made Itself heard In the spiritual arid mil- 
lural life of the commuftlly, There tie numer 
ous organisations of * «lvl«, patrlotlo, «nd 
cultural nature tliSt Are making this ft better 
place in which to live, "work, Arid play. Mug- 
nificen! Industrial plant*, managed by Individ 
uals who afe rightly Interested In th« welfare 
of Torrance, provide employment for tHotl»»nd«.

Last, nnd by no means least, ferrafiCe en 
joys c mate «econd to none In Lo* Angeles 
county. Thl*, we found, Is «n a«is>t that ha» 
been taken for granted or overlooked by Many. 
Certainly It has not been exploited 16 the full' 
est; yet, It Is an asset that Should b* th« <*.«  
tor In establishing the pora1»n«nojr of thtu* 
ands who hfcv» built fh*lr fl»»t H»ta»< Ift Tw- 
ranee.

Of ceurse, evurytfllng Isn't perfect, fhfr* 
are ourVPtlt prpblaftn arid then* Will b» UfW 
problem^ Irt th« t^f to torn, TVtfM pWb- 
lems d»n be «61v$« by * t9mttHnlt|' WfttlflUf 
together with individuals subordinating thvltr 
selfish Interests to the welfare of the wta«l«.

Torrance Is On the threshold at Coming Into 
Its own. The kind 6f Isaderahlp It hag during 
the next few years may determine whether It 
la to be juat another oongMUd rnetKipollt4n 
area or the kind of a community It ha* »n op 
portunity and a right M bwome. individual 
resident* who evidence pride In torranoe n»wr 
will find their pride justified and will reap the 
reward! during the next decide.

For Vincent Thomas
Irrespective of party allegiance It would 

ie*m to be Ingratitude on the part of the 
people »o forget at this time an assembly rep 
reaentatlve who has not only made a good 
record in office but one who can count among 
hla many achievements direct and valuable as 
sistance to Torrance. We refer to Vincent 
Thomas.

HI* position as minority leader In the 
lower house at Sacramento stumps him as a 
leader within his qwn party. That he has the 
icspect of representatives on the other side 
Indicates the respect In which he Is held. Con- 
suijuenUy, he has been able to do things in a 
big way for the people who have repeatedly 
elected him to office.

Only recently the people were ulven an 
example 6f hid efforts In their behalf when ho 
successfully pushed through a bill enabling 
the City of Torrance to Increase Its leasing 
power on Torrance Municipal Airport and other 
city-owned lands. Under his expert leadership,

assisted by City Attorney J*m« Hall, th« Mil 
came out of «drrimltt«« With a "do p«M" r«o< 
ommcndatlSn, It went to tht> utm&ta without 
a single objection and was passed and signed 
by Oov. doodwin Knight, the bill will mid* 
possible great commercial and Industrial de 
velopment of the airport.

Mr. Thomas was primarily responsible far
obtaining the Torrance oifice of the Depart- 
ment of Motor Vehicles which was opened 
shortly after the first. Of the yeftr. He had 
been instrumental In Iriueh of th* Stats high 
way work completed or underway, particularly 
the channeling of Faclflo CoftM Highway 
through Toi'Knce. He ha» other project* In 
mind far Torralice Including A 'flew Offlftt for 
the State Employment acrvlce.

These are fc few of the many projects 
vital to the growth and progres* of Torrance 
in which Vincent Thoma* hai had an Import- 
ant part. Certainly he should be given trj« op 
portunity to carry on hla many good work*.

College Faculty Salaries
The drift of thu country's "best minds" 

from oampus to commerce Is a problem with 
which the Council for Flnancliil Aid to Edu 
cation 1« now attempting to deal. In a recent 
aurvey the Council discovered that top-rank- 
Ing professors In American colleges earn an 
average beginning salary of $5,004.

Tha Council also found that the median 
of the highest salaries paid In the largest pri 
vate colleges studied In a survey was $6,000. 
Moreover, Investigation shows that salary In 
creases for college faculty members have not 
kept pace with the rise In living costs In t!ie 
Ifcat ten or fifteen years.

An example of this Is best stated by the 
report of the Council on conditions rt a large 
Eastern university. In 1940 the averegi? salary 
In the liberal arts and engineering schools 
waa $4,000. In* the next twelve yrsu living 
costs rose ninety per cent. .Salary incrcascB 
accounted for a fifty-five per cent raise.

The result Is that the average professor 
In these departments at this university re 
ceived In 1052 th» equivalent of a $3,000 1040 
 alary, After Income tax, It amounted to a 
|3,TOO salary.

Those who are wondering why the best 
mind* In the country are drifting from the 
umpu* to commerce will need to spend little

lime over this example to see why thi drift 
Is in progress.

The Council for Financial Aid to Educa 
tion, Inc., a non-profit, noli-fund-ralilng organi 
zation, was formed by leading business men 
In an effort to encourage buslnasa and Indus 
try to come to the aid of private colleges. 
Many businesses have responded generously to 
suggestion* of the Council and we urge every 
business or industry thai can afford It to 
do its part In the strengthening of these col 
leges.

Cooperation at Work
Monday afternoon'* deitruotlve fire In the 

Torrance bu*1ne»s district pointed up the 
practical application of the spirit of coopera 
tion existing between California communities, 
The Torranoe fire department acted quickly 
nnd effectively and eijoycd the active and 
standby support of four units from Rcdondo 
Beach. Other departments stood ready when 
the flames threatened structures other than 
the premises of me I'acirio Watte Products 
Company.

The Torrance community Is grateful for 
tuch anlitance and w« fcr* our* stand* ready 
to reciprocate when a I m 11 a r emergencies 
threaten our good neighbor!,
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Church Activity 
Editor,

During the recent political 
campaign In our City of Tor- 
ranee a. great dOal waa Maid 
regarding the "meddling Inpol- 
Itloft" by the Torranoe Minis- 
ferial Association b * o a u   e 
they supported two candidates 
whom they felt deserved their 
tupport. The criticism boiled 
dOns., to thl». "A* oltiaeiiB, cler 
gyman may express themiclvea 
on anything they pi<aae. But 
In upeoklng for Protettant, 
Catholic, or Jewish Churches 
they ought not to Intrude In 
politic*, or take Bides on politi 
cal questions  that in, If they 
expect to retain the confidence 
of their congregations." In cf- 
foot It la to say to clergymen 
that they are to stay In their 
own field  religion  and J I 
become Involved In the unmo 
ral preclnota of present day 
politics.

Let it be aald that Chris 
tians believe that Ohrlct Is 
Lord Involves us In the further 
belief that He ought to be 
acknowledged as Ruler of all 
life. We claim that he la the 
Lord of life   of the saint life 
which polHIo* are earthly ex- 
praajtlona. We do not believe 
that questions of honeBty and 
dishonesty arc really .-spara 
ble from politics, for politicians 
are either honest or lilfiliuiiest. 
Either way, they art) mlxlns 
politics with religion, and When 
tliey do that- -and they cannot 
avoid doing It  the Church 
claims the right to criticize 
their actions in terms of mo 
ral values,

I personally belluve that were 
the Church to confine Ita ef 
forts to "religion" It would be 
faithless to Its Lard. God is 
the God of history, and He l« 
so concerned with what hap 
pens here that Ho aunt judge* 
and prophets and even Invad 
ed history Himself In the per- 
*on of JGBUB of Na-iai-eth, We 
should remember that Jeans 
preached the Klngi'om of Qod 
In a context so vllled with 
political Implication! that ha 
waa put to death by political 
m«n.

Then, then, we the baalo 
eonoemi of the Church In the 
political area:

1. There may be sonic politi 
cal pat-tits, for example, the 
communist and fenclst imrtles, 
wliolo program! BO i-omradlct 
Chrlitlan dootrlnn «n,l rhriu- 
tlan morale that 0,0 otiureh la 
forced to declare that the aup- 
port of auch bodlci la Incom 
patible with the fundamental 
Chrlitlan loyalties.

I. The Cmircli must lay down 
baalo prlnclploc of Christian 
truth and morals which deter 
nuno the ultlnmtu goals lit 
which all political policy must 
aim.
t. The Church may and aome- 

limes fiiusl crltlulxr- I hi: means 
which politicians and political 
p»rtlnij pnopoBe or reac-rt to, 
for   prood purpow aomeflmen

may be corrupted and frus 
trated by evil means.

4. The Church must b* con 
cerned with the standard Of 
personal ethlca and Integrity 
observed by politicians In the 
conduct of the nation's and 
community's affairs.

Thud, aa a citizen and * 
priest of the Eplaoopa! Church 
l must apeak, despite the po 
pularity of the nation that the 
Church c«n b» kept entirely 
out of politics. I mutt epetk 
because I am here to do the 
work and proclaim the Word 
of Him that aent me,

R»V. ARTHUR B. HELLO
.*

A 'Black Day'
Editor, 
Torrance Hoi aid:

I was at a los'i ta under 
stand the small nolle* on page 
one of Thuroday'a paper ad 
vising the parents of Torrance 
that their children were exppflt- 
ed to attend the'.,' achool 
clasKea on Monday.

Living In a aeutlon of Tor 
rance comprised mostly of vet 
erans I found my friends and 
neighbors as dumbfounded as 
mytielf at this gross disregard 
to Memorial Day.

My 1'lrst reaction wal to 
try to contact aome of our city 
governing parties, but after 
talking to a couple of Coun 
cilman and the mayor's wife, 
I found that the decision had 
been made by our school board 
(Hero I wish to thank Mayor 
Drale for his odd liour call of 
7.4B a.m.)

Thursday night, as a final 
attempt to rectify this error, 
I wired Governor Knight and 

received the following reply;
"REURTEL MAY 80 RATH 

ER THAN MAY 31 IS MiC- 
MORIA1, DAV. THJU UUVKK- 
NOR TODAY ISSUED FOI, 
LOW1NO STATEMENT ON 
SUBJECT: 'MONDAY, MAY 
81 IS A LEGAL HOLIDAY 
IN CALIFORNIA UNDER SEC 
TION 0701 OF T1IK GOVHHN- 
M.KNT CODB WHICH PRO 
VIDES THAT WHISN MAY 30, 
AMONG OTHER DESIGNAT 
ED DAYS FALLS ON A SUN 
DAY THE MONDAY FOLLOW 
ING IS A HOLIDAY. TUB 
EDUCATION CODH DOES 
NOT REQUIRE SCHOOL TO 
BE DI8MI8BD ON THE 
MONDAY TOLLOWINO ME 
MORIAL DAYS; HUT I All 
ADVISED BY THE ATTORNEY 
GENERAL OFK'ICK THAT IT 
IS WITiriN TUB DISCRETION 
OF EACH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
TO DIOTEHMINI'1 WHBTHKR 
SUCH A HOLIDAY IS TO BIO 
OBSERVED.' NEWTON 
STEARNS TRESS SECRETA 
RY."

I called our superintendent 
of achools Or. Hull and wan 
advlM'd that the schedule wa« 
prepared almost a month In 
advance and In error, tho Me 
morial Day auto' had not been 
noted and therefore a "minor 
mistake" had keen made and 
it would be necessary for our 
children to attend uchool on 
Monday.

Thin tn nif will mnUf Mnn

day, May SI, 1804, a "Black
Day for Torranoe."

r. H. FROHNHOBfTER 
lilt Hickory Ave.

Worthy Caute
Editor, 
Torrance Herald:

The results of the recent 
campaign on behalf of the 
stricken "Chuckle1' was , so 
spontaneous and generous that 
words fall me In effort* to 
express my personal apprecia 
tion and that of my fellow 
officers for the support of thl* 
deserving' and worthy cause. 

  We were asked, also, to con 
vey the grateful appreciation 
of the parents of the unfor 
tunate victim. "Chuckle," to 
any who in any manner helped 
to lighten the burden of the 
long and expensive Ulricas of 
their loved one that they were 
forced to endure before h I s 
death thla week.

Knowing that you have help 
ed b your fuward.

To all of you for your gen 
erous help and prayers go the 
thanks of the family and the 
department.

SOT JOHN MAESTRi
Torranfe Police Department

Dislikes Book
Editor, 
Torrance Herald:

Ae a subscriber the past 
several yefcm I have enjoyed 
your paper and hall Its <ion- 
trlbutlon to the Improvement 
of Torranco, but ever since you 
capitulated to the "editorial 
page convention" I have won 
dered at the company you ap 
pear to like.

Mr. Beck (It's Your Country, 
Sundays! may not apeak lor 
your owner but if he does they 
should disown him If they read 
his, subhuman drivel and un- 
dcratand his spirit of arch-re 
action. The column of your 
May S3 Issue It auoh an attack 
M Col. MoCormlok of tlio Chi 
cago Tribune might Inspire In 
hj* hacka and you should be 
ashamed to nupport by Implica 
tion (In '.hat you publish auch) 
aid and comfort to McCarthy 
and undermining of confidence 
In our great president.

JOB LUKBB

Democrats Backnct
Editor, 
Torrance Herald:

The Torrance Democrat*, In 
corporated, officially announce 
that they have endorsed all of 
the Democratic candidate* u 
they wei-e endorsed by the 
California Democratic Council 
at their convention held In 
Froano, Calif., In fobruary.

Homo iegl«loi<!<l DclnoiiraU 
may ho confined by the arti 
cle puNlslii'd lu»t Sunday whleh 
»t a t u d Torrancu Democrats 
wero tmdorulng a Republican 
candidate for governor. The, 
club wl>h«s to make Ua po 
sition clear.

UI.ANCHU KRnilO
Pub. chairman
Torraniv Pf>mocrnl» Inr

By JOHN

"After Hours," as most of 
our readers know, If .syndicated 
in the United States and 
abroad. We are informed by all 
our publisher* that It Is popu 
larly read. It 1.1 published in 
English abroad, as In Tokyo's 
"Nippon Times" ... and In 
foreign languages, like the 
Hong Kong "Chi Yin Dally 
Kewn," which print* It In Chl- 
n»««, and Berlin'* "Der Tage- 
splegel," which prints It In der- 
rrf»n. We hoar from readers 
abroad whose Interests are oh- 
vioutly different from our 
reader* ki California, Texas, 
Colorado, Wyoming, etc. And 
we hear fiom readers in the 
U.S. those reaction* differ from 
the folks In Tokyo, Hong Kong, 
or Berlin. We sincerely appre- 
date ou.- readers' comment* 
and opinion*, whether In agree 
ment Of disagreement with our 
awn.

After a lecture In Kansa* re 
cently, I met a German who 
told u* he read our column In 
Berlin. In another Iteture In 
Houiton, TexM the other day, 
a man and hi* wife came up 
and told me they road our 
column regularly In their paper 
In Canon City, Colorado. The 
Interesting thing about meeting 
those folk* from Berlin And 
Canon City I* (hat both raised 
simitar questions. They both 
laid: ". .. we often cannot tell 
where yon stand on the Issues 
you dl»ou*a In 'After Hour*' ... 
we would like to know what 
you personally bolleve, even 
though we may disagree." The 
man from Colorado Baked, "... 
do yau believe In wire-tapping 
a> It'* being proposed by the 
P.B.I. ... do you approve Mo- 
Ctrthy't method!T" 
RESPONSIBrUTY OP 
A COLUMNIST

Thl* I* about the third time 
In SI ytftl'J a* a oolurnnlst that 
we have availed ourselves the 
luxury of a strictly personal 
opinion. This entire column will 
be just that. It Is our belief 
that the main responsibility of 
« reporter-columnist la to RE 
PORT. It la not to provide 
'final answer*,' or pull predic 
tion* from a   private crystal- 
ball. H U hot to emphasize per- 
<onal opinion*. Our job 1* to 
travel to the hot-spots of the 
world constantly and report 
what we SEE, and what world- 
loader* SAY TO US ... draw- 
Ing upon Our experience for 
sober, unemotional evaluation 
of FACTS. This applies also to 
significant news about men and 
ovants In Washington, N«w 
York, or Patadcna. 
WK BEMfcVK IN 
THKSE THINGS

Yei, we bellcvx In wire-tap 
ping, or In tho "tap-on-the- 
shoulder," If It relieves our Na 
tion of another Soviet spy or 
 aboteur, or disloyal American.

Abuses arc possible In win -tap 
ping, but th« wward* an fai 
greate- than the hazards

Wo believe In Congress our 
Investigations, becauao pr.ivaii 
ing security enforcement i-gei 
cicR are not empowered by 
present law* t</ go a* far -is : 
committee of COngre** It. ex 
posing subversive*. If th« m« 
jorlly of the people don't >van; 
Congressional lnv«stlg«i Ions 
they can change th» pr<i8en 
laws and give more pOW>i' li> 
the F.B.I, and to other govern 
ment agencle*.

W« believe in the 'm»t!ior>* 
of Officer Cl«ncey, wh*r he 
get* tough with * crook in K 
dark alley, who might *ho-U o> 
itab him ... we will dffcmi 
F.B.I, agent flmlth, who Ir. th< 
performance of hi* duty in 
dulgss !n "unorthodox." r.icfh 
od* In securing infomv.tloi, 
which may prevent a c'irm 
against one oltuwn, or aguni 
160,000,000 oltlMn* . . . wd w< 
will defend the right of U<?na 
tor McCarthy to limlit tha 
those summoned by a Con,/res 
 tonal Committee b« reqi.lrcci 
to tell all they know. Vft so 
little difference between in 
'criminal' who hldt* buhlnt th< 
'criminal' hiding In an all*/ tn 
avoid arrest, and the 'criminal 
who hide* buhlnd the .1t>< 
Amendment to avoid ex 
poaure. The people of Wlic< tisii 
elected McCarthy and th*y can 
reject him. Tha Senate ai< 
pointed him a* Chairman of hi: 
Committee and they can r< 
move v him. The "MoC*"thy 
Issue' 1 boll* do-vn to thli: I 
the Oommunlit coniplrtoy »eri 
ou* enough to warrant *uo)i ag 
fresilve probing f Thl* reportei 
believe* It I*.
CATCHING BUBVHMIVKt 
DintY BUSUflBW

On a plane recently I over 
hoard a loud oonvertttlon be 
tween two women pa*ieiif >  
In front of me. They were ciis 
nusslng the TV coverage of tin 
McCarthy-Army hearing*. OIK 
of the ladle* expreiwd her dis 
pleasure of McCarthy by pro 
claiming "he make* m* «H<.' 

In what founded Ilk* tit at 
tempt of the other lad; to 
change the luhjeot, she ajkc 
her companion If she like. 
chicken. "Of course I do,1 ' sh< 
replied, "but why do you 8ik?" 

"I ju«t wanted tn kniVv i 
you pttgonally kill and clear 
tho chlttcen," tha second lud; 
Inquires.

"Of course not," the firs 
lady retorted, "I wouldn't Ciln': 
of tackling *uch a dirty job." 

That'* Ju»t th* ' point," he 
companion tdvieed her. "Yoi 
like the results, but not the 
dirty work. Somebody Mi ti 
do It. In thli case It appeal * to 
me that people like McOerth; 
are killing and dressing. Home 
of your chlckons. 1 '

CRISWELL 
PREDICTS

epiu iiernilli. There, 
Prtdlete today!

YOUlt HEADLINES 
OF THE

despite foreign Intervention I... 
Huge tidal waves sweep South 
American shores causing much 
damage and luss of life! , , . 
"New method found of growing 
rice Which will revolutlonlno 
our modem concept of Asia and 
her food problem I . . . Spain 
signs new trade treaties with 
Atlantic Pact Nations! . . . 
Thoutand* sen fireball on east 
Coast ct Florida! . . . Tuxua 
demands new federal aid In 
highway construction! . . . En 
gineers perfect low cost cooling 
plant for office and home UJK! 
. . . New spy ring uncovered 
working In shadow of Capitol 
Dome) . . . Germany export* 
now drug which control* un 
natural growth of any tissue! 
. . . New political scandal 
brew* In Canada wheat! 
WHAT PEOPLE WILL DO:

The MEDICAL WORLD will 
be Shocked and stunned by a 
new and fatal disease which 
will come from South Bast Asia 
which will almost reach epi 
demic proportions where the 
blood quickly turna to water 
and th» patient usually die* 
within three dayil . . . The lato 
ADOLPH HITLER and hi* wife 
BVA BRAWN will have their 
laiL few daya on earth drama- 
tlaea for Broadway production 
thl* fall, and this will start a 
cycle of play*, movln* and 
book* about the former paper- 
hanger who became the most 
di'Htiiicllve. force In history!....

WINSTOr; "HUllOHILL will 
feud 1)U bittmvat flglit In the 
HOUNO of Lord:; over hlu now 
foreign policy for Aiila and 
South Africa! . . , JOE I/UJI8, 
the former champion, will enter 
tin- totiribt business on . ; most 
ambitious outiu thin summer

the favorite organist of all 
 port* fan*, will loon hsv« hoi

will rckti- her adventure* a. 
Madison Sqiov* Oarden wlU. 
the great and tn.; r.eatsgroi.t!

MAMIE EIK.'ONiKJWBR win 
refuse to Wt-Hr clothe* impt lie; 
!rom France but will givs ou 
American utyllits and man it'n< 
turers a Very big boost win:; 
this in to bo made puullo ncx 
month! . . . SENATOR S'a.iNI 
BARRETT (Wyoming) will 
mak« political lilulory will. 1,1 
now plan for the reclamatlt ><. u 
wasteland* and the pratlci.llt*: 
tlon of tho cattle Induitr/ in 
1855! . . . DIAN MANNHIHC, 
and JOHNNY CLARK will hi 
the jackpot with their ncv 
musical satire 'Tin Pan AIFO": 
... A famed JURIST will *n. 
Ills life via Bleeping plllsl

Mi-a. Verne 0,-Th» thing 
this man ha* don* In yovu 
home are ahocklng. By *1 
means toll thl* man to laavl 
your home for hi* habit* ar< 
intolerable.

Edward O.K. You art trul 
mauler of your own convio Ion 
and that I* where you m*<!(. thi 
error. Them are alway* pi-.)pl. 
who c»ii furnish us with :uld; 
tlonal Information and yoi< Ik 
nored your friend at th* Ixvi!: 
and the city official who trlr< 
to tell you that thli wa* not u 
wlae move. Now you mutt pay 
the penalty.

Mr.H C!larlcn -IB- Do nol re- 
tuni to either of thesu uen. 
CVrtalnly they «ro molt »nx- 
lous to have you tiHok and are 
vying for youi affection*, Inn 
fh« first one was » drun uu-i 
and the wcnud one ran aisiuti.1 
will; other women TNe.iher 
inaUe you lmp|)y. Hpurn them

t *


